Figure 2: KPNW System-Level Data on Social Complexity

System-Level Data Currently Available in Searchable Fields:

1. **Poverty**
   - Medicaid
   - Subsidized exchange
   - Children’s Health Program
   - Medical Financial Assistance

2. **Limited English proficiency**
   - Translator need

3. **Parent mental health service need**
   - State claims for Medicaid patients
   - Parent mental health Diagnosis in KP System
   - Parent ADDM Diagnosis in KP system

4. **Child welfare system involvement**
   - Foster care kids are tracked
   - Exceptional Needs Care Coordinator

5. **Child mental health service need**
   - Services or Diagnosis in KP system
   - Teen screened positive on PHQ-9 or GAD7

6. **Child substance abuse treatment need**
   - Services or Diagnosis in KP system
   - CRAFFT screening results

New Social Complexity Data Asked About in Patient Surveys at Well-Visits (Started In February 2018)

1. **Poverty (2 Items)**
   - Insecure housing
   - Food Insecurity

3. **Limited English proficiency**

4. **Death of a loved one**

5. **Domestic violence and family stress**

6. **School absenteeism (truancy)**

7. **Child involvement with law enforcement- juvenile or criminal justice**